Pinched inlet gravitational split-flow thin fractionation of airborne particles and analysis of size dependent level of PCDD/Fs.
Fine particles in air have a direct influence on human health because they carry toxic chemicals that can be deposited in the human lung when inhaled. Thus, particle size distribution and size dependent level of contamination of the airborne particles are important parameters for the study and assessment of environmental pollution. In this study, gravitational split-flow thin (SPLITT) fractionation (or GSF), a semi-preparative scale separation technique for particles, was applied for the continuous size sorting of airborne particles collected in urban area. About 2.0 g of airborne particles was fractionated into four different size intervals (<1.5, 1.5-2.5, 2.5-5.0, and >5.0 microm), and the collected fractions were examined by electron microscopy for particle size distribution and analyzed for the size dependent levels of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans (PCDD/Fs). It was found that more than 60% of particles including dissolved matters in weight were smaller than 5.0 microm and they contained more than 86% of the total PCDD/Fs amount in airborne particles.